
** To redeem this offer, Hostesses with a qualifying party of $200-$599 may add a Medium Utility Tote (4121) to purchase at the special price of $7.
** Hostesses with a qualifying party of $600 or more may add a Medium Utility Tote (4121) to the purchase for free. Hostesses with a party under $200 are still eligible for the 

Monthly Customer Special and can choose to receive a Medium Utility Tote (4121) for $7 for every $35 or more in retail spent. See Monthly Customer Special for full details. 
Valid for party orders submitted November 1-26, 2013 only. Hostess Exclusives and half-price items not included in qualifying party totals. Hostess rewards cannot be applied. 
Personalization not included. Consultants: See ThirtyOneToday.com for both monthly special ordering instructions. Prior to sales tax and shipping. No substitutions. While 
supplies last. rev 11/13 ©2013 Thirty-One Gifts LLC Printed in the U.S.A. 

For every $35 you spend Nov. 1-26, get a 

MediuM utility tote for $7!*

Check out the Medium Utility Tote in action: thirtyonegifts.com/november

Make thirty-one 
part of your 

Thanksgifting 
season!

Available Nov. 
1-26 only!

One of 
our most 

popular totes!

rHost a party 
to earn this 

style for free!**
See back for details.



BLACK CROSS POP

MEDIUM UtILIty tOtE  | 4121 |  $30 |  $7 wIth EvERy $35 SPEnt nOvEMBER 1-26, 2013.*  Add embroidery for only $7. Add Icon-It for only $10. Approx. 10”H x 18”W x 9.5”D

BLACK hAPPy DOt
(while supplies last)

BIG DOt PAtChwORK PAISLEy
(while supplies last)

PLUM AwESOME BLOSSOM

RED PARISIAn POP
(while supplies last)

SEA PLAID SnOw DAZE BROwn BLACK

MEDIUM tOP-A-tOtE™ |  $7 |  4323 AvAILABLE nOvEMBER 1-26, 2013 OnLy
Clear PVC window; slots for handles to slide through; sized to fit Medium Utility Tote. 
Approx. 2”H x 18”W x 9.5”D

PLUM

Add an adorable
Penguin icon-it

to your favorite style!**

** Available on any product with a  in the Fall Catalog, 
plus the Medium Utility Tote. Available for $10 with text 
or $7 without text.

See thirtyonegifts.com for available styles.
Care Ribbons are available in any thread 

color offered in the Fall Catalog.

®

thirtyonegives.org

When you host a $200-$599 party from Nov. 1-26,  
you can get this exclusive Medium Utility Tote for only $7. 

But wait, it gets even better! If you host a $600+ party  
you’ll earn this versatile style for FREE!**

Hosting is also a great way to find personal and practical gifts for 
everyone on your Christmas list. Book your November party today!

Holiday exclusive!
Available nov. 1-Dec. 20 only

Support the cause
closest to your heart.

Print out fun DIy

holiday decorations

thirtyonegifts.com/socialr November
Hostess sPeciAl!

Add a Thirty-One Gives Care Ribbon to 
your favorite style† to raise awareness 
for the cause that matters most to you.

** See front for details.
** See front for disclaimer. *107311130000*107311130000

†

hOO’S ChILLy


